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MR. JOHN LILLIARD

HISSES AWAY

At His Country Home at Skill-man-Four- th

Stroke of Paral-

ysis Proves Fatal-De- ath Oc-

curs Saturday Funeral Held

Here Sunday.

WAS SEVENTY YEARS OLD

As a result of the fourth stroke of
paralysis, Mr. Jchn Llllard passed
away at his country home near Skill-ma- n

at 0:0 p. m. Dec. 28. He suffered
the first stroke in November 1006 and
had been confined to his room in the
maln'slnce that time.

He was born in Boyle county near
Danville, Ky., February 23, 1343, but
had lived at Cloverport since early
manhood with the exception of the last
four years' which were spent on his farm
near Skillman. For a number of years
he was engaged in the tobacco business
in Cloverport, but owing to his afflic-

tion he had not been actively engaged
in business for the past seven years.
His son-in-la- Mr. Frank C. English,

khas been in charge of the farm the last
iw years
kin 1832 Mr. Lillard was married to
PJjs Eliza Murphy and to this union
rckbdrn one child, Anna Llllard, who

about twelve years ago was married to
Mr. Frank C. English. He is survived
by his wife, and daughter and one
grand-chil- d, Llda May English, and
one brother, Mr. Silas Llllard, who is
past eighty years of age.

About four years ago he made a pro-

fession of faith In Christ as his Saviour
in his home and was approved as a
candidate for baptism by the Clover-
port Baptist church, but by reason of
his affliction, he was never able to re-

ceive the ordinance. Though deprived
oKthe privilege of attending tne serv-ici- of

the church of his choice he
gave of his means for the support of
the work. In the canvass for the full
time work in September, his was among
the largest subscriptions that were
made.

The remains were brought to Clover-
port on the ten o'clock train Sunday
morning and were taken to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. English where the
funeral service was held at two o'clock
by Bro. E. O. Cottrell, the pastor of
the Baptist church, the interment was
mado in the Cloverport cemetery. On
account of illness his wife and brother
were not able to leave their home and
could not be at the ftyieral service.

He had reached the ripe age of sev-

enty years and ten months and in his
death one of our most prominent citi-

zens has been removed from our midst.
The loved ones have the sympathy

of the entire community in their sad
bereavement.

The pall-beare- rs were: W.G. Smart,
Ed. Whitehead, C. W. Moorman, J. M.

Gregory, S. P. Conrad, B. Squires.

SHOP NOTES.

New combination baccatre and cas
ta ger cars for 145 and 140 are being

-- fcilt at the shops here.

Jrhe new water system being installed
at the shops is being rapidly completed,

Mr. Ira Behen went to Memphis, on

islness for the company this week.

Three engines arrived Saturday from
Baldwin Locomotive Works for the L.,

f
H. St. L. R. R. Their numbers are
i4, 35 and 36. This completes the or--

ler for the half dozen new engines.
?hey are the latest make of locomo

tives.

Subscription With a Treat.
vfr ninhard Skillman. of West Point.

l.v. In ..Icltlntr lils snn. Mr. Wnl1no

Skillman and Mrs, Skillman, renewed
IhU subscription to the Breckenridge
News Monday. He always brings a

I treat along wnn n reuewui, uuu wuta
t the office enjoyea tne, oranges mod- -

Jay,

Announcement.

IP"' broaching marriage of Miss
" ', t Mr, Francis Hayden,

will take place In
Nhollc church noxt

TTjp pargywiiioniciatc.

.mii!' Thanks.
the friends and rein- -

y rendered assistance
Illness and death of

.Floyd St. E, Miller,

McGlothlan-Johnso- n.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Brashenr
McGlothlan- - and Mr. John Fitchnor
Johnson took plnco nt the home of Miss
Esslp Biggs, of Louisville, Monday af-

ternoon, December 2.1d. The Rev. Mr.
Jones officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
hive returned to Irvington where they
will make their home. They are prom-

inent and popular young people of
Breckenridge county whose marriage
wes the source of much interest.

An Efficient Woman.

Mrs. Thos, Donahue, of near Har-dinsbu- rg,

is one of the most capable
women in the county. She does all her
own house-wo- rk and looks after the
needs and wants of her five children,
husband and father. Besides In 1912

she sold $171 worth of chickens from
her lot and has recently paid $10 for
two cockerels. Mrs. Donahue is an ex-

cellent manager and is gifted with a
disposition that makes her life a joy
to her home.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank my frlendsat Steph-enspo- rt

for the kindness shown at the
funeral of my father, William Pettlt,
and most especially do I thank those
for the kind hospitality extended to tny
sisters, brothers and remains of dear
father. Yours in sorrow,

Mrs. Pike Conn,
503 Euclid Ave., Los Angeles, Cal.

Beautiful Home Sold.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fos-

ter L. Heyser has been sold to Mr. and
Mrs. L. L Mitchell. The owners will
take possession the middle of January.
The Heyser home is one of the best
kept and prettiest places in town.
While the new citizens are being wel-

comed, It brings regret to many to see
the Heysers leave Cloverport.

Marriage This Afternoon.

The marriage of Miss Lucy Florence
McGavock to Mr. Zack' T. Hardin will
take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the home of her brother, Mr. Leon
McGavock in this city. The Rev. Mr.
Jatboe will officiate. The ceremony will
be said in the presence of relatives, af-

ter which Mr. Hardin and his bride
will leave for their home at Holt.

AGEDJITIZEN

Dies at His Home in Stephens
port-Frie- nds Pay Last Tribute
to Mr. Aaron Miller-Buri- ed

By Masons.

Stephensport, Dec. 30. (Special.)
The Death Angel has again visited our
town and took Mr. Aaron Miller. His
death was due to heart failure. He had
been in failing health for the past year.
Nothing was left undone that medical
aid could suggest and no attention
omitted.

The end came quietly and peacefully
at the hour of midnight Sunday, De-

cember 22. Mr. Miller was 78 years
old. He Is survived by one son, Floyd
Miller, Henderson, Ky and one broth-
er, E. H. Miller, of this place, and
Mrs. Eliza Earl, of Rome, Ind.

There was short services at the home,
after which the Masons took charge of
the remains and was interred in the
Hill cemetery by the sicfe of his wife.
Our town has lost an honorable and up-

right citizen.

Buys Skillman's Residence.
Mr. anil Mrs. David Phelps have

bought the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. B. Skillman on High street. It
is a very attractive place and a con-
venient home.

Received Nice Present,
Mrs. J. E. Bandy received from her

son, Stephen T. Bandy, a set ofj sterling
silver knives and forks, valued at $45.
Mr. Bandy always remembers his moth-

er on her birthday and Christmas He
writes he will visit his home at Steph-
ensport in the spring, Mr. Bandy has
served eleven years in the United States
army and iu all that time he has never
neglected his mother, He is stationed
now at Sun Francisco.

Buy Corner Property.
Clark brothers have bought the cor-

ner place on Second street, belonging
to Mrs. Henrv Pate. This is one of the
oldest and most conveniently located
bulld'ugs on the West hide.

J
IT CAN

Somebody said that it couldn't bo dono,
But ho, with a chucklo, replied

That "maybo it couldn't," but ho 'would bo one
ho wouldn't say so till ho'd tried.

So ho buckled right in, with tho traco of a grin
On his iaco. If ho worried, ho hid it.

Ho started to sing as he tackled- - tho thing
That couldn't bo done, and ho did it.

Somobody scoffed: "Oh, you'll never do that;
Af, least, no one ovor has dono it."

But ho took off his coat and ho took off his hat,
And tho first thing wo knew ho'd begun it;

With tho lift of his chin, and a bit of a grin,
Without any doubting or quiddit;

Ho started to sing as ho tackled tho thing
That couldn't be dono, and ho did it.

There are thousands to tell you it cannot bo dono,
There aro thousands to prophesy failure;

There aro thousands to point out to you, one by one,
Tho dangers that wait to assail you;

But just buckle in with a bit of a grin,
Thon tako off your coat and go to it;

Just start in to sing as you tackle tho thing
That "cannot be done," and you'll do it.

From Ktllog'i Square Dealer.

SOCIETY EVENTS OF THE HOLIDAYS

Weddings, Pink Teas and Dinner Parties

The Eastern Star Chapter of this
city gave an elaborate Christmas ban1-qu-

at the Masonic Temple Thursday
night.

000
Dr. McDonald has returned from

Glen Dean where he was a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Moor-

man. Messrs Walter and Robert Moor-

man are his guests at The Castle.

000
Miss Judlti Ellen Beard, a popular

young girl home from State University,
gave a dinner dance in Hardinsburg
last night.

000
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd and son, Fay, of

Columbus. Ohio, were special guests of
three turkey dinners given by Mrs. Joe
Sawyer, Mrs. T. F. Sawyer and Mrs
J. H. Wills.

000
Mr. Franklin Beard was host at a

stag dinner given at his home in Har-
dinsburg Monday evening. The honor
guests were his visitors, Mr. Robert
Curtis and Mr. Irwin Taylor. The ta-

ble decorations were In pink and white,
the center-piec- e was formed of pink
carnations. A seven course dinner was
served. The guests included the lead
Ing young socfety men of the county
and twelve covers were placed for the
following: Messrs Franklin Beard";

Robert Curtis,' Irwin Taylor, Howard
Hook, Horbortand Nathaniel Shellman,
Morris Kincheloe, Ely Duvajl, Earl
Thomas, C. L. Beard, Jr., Samuel Ev-

ans, Francis Dillon.

Mrs. Hofilous Behen's Christmas tea
for Miss Jennie Mabel Harris, of Lou-

isville, took place In her attractive
home Thursday afternoon. After the
guests were received a delicious lunch-
eon was served in the dining room.
The (able was lighted with red candles,
the silver candelabra forming the cen-

ter piece, At each plate were joyous
greetings for the New Year in red and
white. A salad course with hot coffee,
followed by Christmas cake and candles,
was served. The guests were: Mrs.
Benton Eubanks, Mrs, Crenshaw, Mrs.
Phelps, Mrs, Harry Newsom, Mrs. Jas.
Younger, Mrs. Ira Behen, Misses Eva
and Edith Plank, Miss Raf Lewis Hey.
ser, Misses Willis, Miss Severs, Miss
Harris and Miss Louise Babbage.

000
Dr. Hlillary Boone, of Louisville,

Meters Walter Moorman and Robert
Moorman, of Qlen Dean, and Mr. Ed.
Dickey, of Ellzabethtown, arrived last
evening to be guests at the Girls' Club
dinner.

000
The Girls' Club had a delightful

meeting at the home of Miss Lula Sev-

ers Friday afternoon.

000
Mrs. W. U. Bowmer entortaUed the

V
BE DONE!

1r

Sunday School class of Mrs. V. G;
Babbage Friday afternoon In compli-
ment to the teacher The guests had a
lovely afternoon together and refresh
ments were served in two courses Just
as they were making their departure,
Mrs F. M. Smith presented Mrs. Bab-
bage with a box of ten beautiful hanJ-kerchi- efs

from the members in appre-
ciation of her faithfulness and sDlen.
did teaching. Mrs. Babbage, In her re
sponse, said that the height of her
ambition was to have an organized
class of twenty-fiv- e pupils, and if she
were capable of combining the Intel,
factual and the spiritual, and present-
ing it in such an attractive way as had
Mrs. Bowmer the material, she would
ver,y soon realize her ambition. The
guests were: Mrs. C. W. Moorman,
Mrs. I. w. Geer, Mrs John D. Bab-bag-

Mrs. Helen Adams. Mrs. Smith.
Mrs Jas. Tague, Mrs. Conrad SIppel,
mrs. a. tt. uelze, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
Murray, Mrs. Crenshaw, Mrs. A. R.
Fisher, Mrs. Hoillous" Behen. Nine of
these are members of the class, Mrs.
Robards being absent.

000
Miss Elolse Nolte w.ic hnfoca t u.

beautiful home Saturday afternoon to a
numoer 01 ner girl friends.

Miss Mildred Ditto Babbage enter-talnu- d

at her home Monday evening in
honor of Miss Elizabeth Young Skill-ma- n,

of Morganfleld. The event was
the only party given for the younger
set during the holidays and the guests
enjoyed it thoroughly. Those invited
were: Miss Martha Miller, Misses Leo-
nora and Virginia McGavock, Misses
Susetteand Frances Sawyer, Misses
Rebecca and Martha Willis, Misses
Elolse Nolte, Jeannctte Burn, Kathrlne
woorman, Claudia Pate and Miss
Steele, of Owensboro; Messrs Randall
Weatherholt, Dwight Randall, Allen
Pierce, Tom Ferry, Ruther Pate,
Frank Weatherholt, Frank Moorman,
Randall Ross, Stuart, Virgil and Eldred
Babbage, John Jarboe, John Crenshaw,
Andrew Ashby, Vivian' and Fred
Pierce, Mr. James Cunningham, of
Louisville, and Mr. Sterrett Jarboe, of
Stanton, Ky.

000
Mr. and Mrs, William Gibson gave a

turkey dinner Christmas day served
in excellent style at their home in this
city. Plates were laid for the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. James Fitch, Mr.
and Mrs: Thos. Odewalt, Mr. and Mrs,
Chas. Hamman and daughters, Mo
and Mra. Larklh Gibson, Mr. Marlon
Denton, Mr. Edison Gibson and Miss
Mary Gibson.

000
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Stone gave a

dinner Monday at the home of Mrs,
Courtney Babbage complimentary to
their father, Mr. Stone, of Bloomfleld,
and his grand daughter, Miss Louise
Henkle, Those invited were: Mr, and
Mrs. Wave Rot! and son, Marlon Clay,
Mr and Mr. lie niry Pate,

Sad Death.
News has been received hern of tho

denth of Mr. John Connlff, of Louis-
ville, which occurred Friday. He suf-
fered tho loss of one leg recently and
his host of friends were greatly Inter-
ested in his recovery. Ills death was
caused by pneumonia.

Mr. Conniff was n conductor on the
L.t H. & St. L., and was a brother of
Mr. Harry Connlff. He was a most de-

pendable young man in both business
and social way. Everybody liked him
and deep sympathy goes out to his
family,

IS. WADE DEAO

Funeral Held in Hardinsburg
Yesterday-Leav- es a Son and
Two Sisters-W- ell Known Wo-

man in This County.

Mrs. Emma Wade died in Louisville
Saturday. The body was brought to
Hardinsburg yesterday for burial in the
Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Wade was
born in Hardinsburg, and was seventy
years old. She was married to Mr.
Con Wade in I848, They were separa-
ted after which he soon died. One son,
Mr. Frank Wade, and two sisters, Mrs.
Lizzie McGary, of Hardinsburg, and
Mrs. Bell Warner, of St. Louis, sur-

vive.

RVINGTON NEWS. I

Mrs. Henry Brown, of Guston, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kirtlcy.

Miss Katie Clutwood and grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Agnes Cash, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parks, Hardinsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Malin, of Owens
boro, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Herndon last week.

Misses Iva Rice and Mildred Clutwood
spent the week encl in Guston as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Drown.

Master Lewis 'Bennett Morenien re-

turned Friday from a visit to his uncle,
Albert Morenien, of Brandenburg.

Miss Mary Brown, of Lewisport, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wilson.

James Drury, who was the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Drury,
for the past week, has returned to Bran-

denburg for a visit to his uncle, Albert
Morenien, before returning to his school
duties in Louisville.

Dr. Henry Nevltt, of Louisville, is the
guest of his family for the Christmas n.

Miss Mary Etta Cain, of Louisville, is
spending this week as the guest of Miss
Mary Alexander.

Chas. H. Drury has returned from a
recent trip to Springfield where he at-

tended a sale of fine Duroc Jersey hogs,
at which sale he purchased a fine thor-

oughbred. Some of these hogs at this
sale brought $2,000.

Mrs. Jack Sipes and Mrs, Lee Stith
spent the week end iu Garfield as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dowell.

Miss Helen Board has returtied from
Hardinsburg, where she visited her aunt,
Mrs. C. L. Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Worland Carter and
family were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Thompson, of Guston.

Miss Nell Kathleen Smith, Miss Guc-dr- y

Bramlette, Miss Elizabeth Crider,
Miss Mary Alexander and James Owen
Cunningham we're guests of Misses Em-
ma Lou and Johnnie Moorman for a
week end house party which they en-

tertained at their hospitable home in
Glen Dean.

James Owen Cunningham, of State
University; and Crafton Cunningham, a
pupil in the Louisville Training School
at Beechmout, are guests of their sister,
Mrs. Louis H. Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ater, of Steph-
ensport, were recent guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Flake Ater.

Mis3 L. B. McGlothlan, who has been
the guest of her brother, T. N. McGloth-
lan; for ten days, returned to Owensboro
Monday,

Mrs. W. D. Cornwall sustained a pain-
ful fall Sunday morning while taking a
short walk, She was considerably bruised
but 110 bones were broken,

Mr. aud Mrs. Lawretice Kirtley are
receiving congratulations 011 the arrival
of a charming little daughter at their
home.

The Housekeepers League met tills
week with Mrs. Charles Chamberlain.

The School Improvement League will
hold a reception Friday evening, Jan. 3,
This is planned to be a most delightful
occasion.

JURIST

DIESAT84 YEARS

M. D. Board, of Breckenridge
County, Passes Away at the
Home of His Son, Dr. Milton

Board.

WAS ILL ONLY THREE WEEKS.

Judge Milton D. Board, a prominent
retired jurist of Breckenridge county,
died at 7 o'clock last night at the home
of his son, D. Milton Board, 1423 South
Sixth street. Death was due to uremia,
from which he had suffered three,
weeks.

Judge Board was 84 years old and had
been a resident of Breckenridge county
all of his life. From 185 to 1004 he
served as a public official of the county
and also practiced law.. He was one of
the prosecutors In the famous PulHam-Mlll- er

murder case twenty years ngo.
Educated In the public schools of

Breckenridge county, Judge Board
studied law at home, and when he be-
came of age ho was considered one of
the ablest members of his profession In
his county. Judge Board was a school-
mate of the late Proctor Knott. Both
boys were pupils of Proctor Knott's
father.

Judge Board was the son of Robert
Board, one of the pioneers of Kentucky.
His grandfather Board, was one of the
members of the Constitutional Conven-
tion. Judge Board married Miss Sue
Moorman and had looked forward to
celebrating his fiftieth wedding anni
versary next fall.

Besides his wife, five sons and a"
daughter survive him. They are: M.

fL. Board, ot Waco, Texas; R. V. Board.
of Rosenberg, Texas; W. E. Board, of
Breckenridge county: Jeff Boanl. ot
Owensboro; Dr. Milton Board, of Lou-
isville; Mrs. Clarence Hodge, of .Mar
shall, Mo.

The body will be taken to Hardins-
burg this afternoon, and burial will be '
In the cemetery at that place tomorrow.

Louisville Herald, Dec. 30.

PETE SHEERAN

Badly Cut In The Face By Bob

Probus While Trying To Pro-

tect A Young Boy-L- ife Was
In Danger.

Pete Sheeran, Kirk, was badly cut
In the face Christmas day by Bob Pro-b- us

with a inlfe. Probus came into
Sheeran's store, got into a scuffle with
a small bjy, Jarboe. He had him by
both hands and was inflicting him with
severe pain when Mr. Sheeran inter-
fered and told him to let loose of the
boy. Probus then turned on him with a
knife, cutting him In the face from hi
ear to his mouth. Had the knife entet-e- d

just an Inch below where it did i
would have severed his jugular vein
and would have killed him. Shecr&rr
knocked him down twice with his fist,
breaking the bone of his middle finger .
Parties interfered and got the knile
away from Probus and saved Mr
Sheeran's life. Eight stitches were
taken in Sheeran's face. It Is though .

Probus was under the Influence of
liquor. He took to the woods and has
not been arrested.

Precious Little Girl Gone.

Ruth Whitworth, the six year old
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Whit-
worth, of Hardinsburg, died the da
after Christmas at 445 p. m. The fuu-er- al

was held Friday, conducted by tt
Rev. Mr. Dyer. Her bright little 111.

was a joy to her home and will be .1

sweet memory to those who loved h t
deurly.

Agad Woman Falls.
Mrs. Lou Conner, of Moweaqua. Ill .

fell and broke six ribs. She Is formerv
of Tobinsport and the news was

by Miss Drew Gregory.

Attended K. P, A. Meet.
Mr. Meador, editor of the Fourt

District Leader, and Miss Mallle Mot --

man, of Glen Dean, were guests at ti.e
mid-wint- meeting of the Kentucn,
Press Association.

Little Baby Dead.

The two year old daughter of M

and Mr. Dave Mattlugly died yetr
day afternoon, Her nam was An t
Kramer and she was a lovely baby gl ).
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